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Seventh phlq District
I t  is the general consensu* o f  opin- 
iwi on Cspito] H ill that the president’* 
broadcast o f lust Thursday night con­
stituted another long step .toward 
American involvement in a shooting 
w ar. Some contend that the speech 
w as the last step and that the sentry 
o f the United States into war is 
bound to result therefrom* In consid 
ering the present situation it must be 
remembered, that the President took 
personal responsibility for the orders 
he has issued fo r  the American Navy 
to  attack A xis submarines or war ves 
eels on sight in certain Atlantic 
waters* It muBt. also he recognized 
. that, as President and Commander in 
Chief o f 'the A m y  and hjavy, Mr, 
RnOseveit does have {lower, to. order 
the Navy or . the Regular Arm y any­
where he pleases—  even though* such 
orders may result in the outbreak of 
hostilities and a final, declaration o f 
War, either by or against the United 
States. W hile the speech follows along 
the line o f the pronouncement made 
b y  the President on May 27th, it goes 
much farteher through seemingly 
guaranteeing U . Navy.1 protection 
for foreign merchant' vessels traveling 
ip American waters, as .designated by 
the. President. In his May speech the 
President announced his,'determination 
to have Ameriean navUl vessels defend 
themselves from  attack. "L ast Thurs­
day evening M r. Roosevelt announced 
his determination npt to wait for an 
attack, but to  .seek out and sink A xis 
war craft and submarines, wherever 
found along American sea routes, as 
a  n atter o f self defense.
I f f  Till ■ Jill i In K ,  w - t sa ie o io o n m i iw  ixvrau
C o n f e r e n c e  & e p i  2 8
Suming- up the whole speech— the 
general ^interpretation here is that 
either the A xis Powers must keep 
. their vessels out o f the sea areas des­
ignated by the President or they will 
be fired upon b y  Americais'naval craft; 
I f  -such shooting starts and there is 
-  any fighting back, then the United 
• States wili be a t w ar. Such a  war may 
not be a deelarcd w ar as a  result o f an 
art o f Congress, an  provided in th e  
Constitution. I t  m ay be an unofficial 
w ar, or a  Presidential w ar; but it will 
" '- be- war just the same. It is  possible 
that such an outbreak o f hostilities 
may. not-lead to, Am erica's entry into 
a  general war against the A xis Pow­
ers, but only .to a limited naval war­
fa re ; but,it is also quite probable that 
such hostilities map result, in Ameri­
cans fu ll entrance into the struggle, 
including the. sending o f an expedi­
tionary force o f American soldiers' to  
Europe. In  any event M r. s Roosevelt 
has issued a  challenge. Only the fu ­
ture can reveal fo r a certainty what 
-the answer to that challenge will be.
d iv o r c e  s u r r g
Michael J . McLaughlin, attached to 
the Headquarters Squad, 10th Trans­
port, air corps s t  Patterson iFeld, 
charges neglect in a suit against} 
LouIm  McLaughlin, whom ho married 
last May 12 at Bennetayllle, S. C, H is 
wffd le ft him July 18, the plaintiff 
claims.
Marcy C, N eff, in a  petition against 
Robert C. N eff, Osborn, R . H , 1 , 
Charges' neglect in the form  of npn- 
eupport, declares the defendant abused 
her and requests custody o f four mi­
nor children, award o f Household 
guoda, 100 chickens and a share in 
real estate as alimony. They were 
married June 16, 1020 a t Mountain 
View, Ark., and have been separated 
since Sept. 8, the petition set forth.
.Custody o f two minor children, 
award o f household goods and interest 
in Xenia real estate as alimony are 
sought by Jennie Detty in a separa­
tion suit against Neil Detty, Xenia. 
She charges neglect and cruelty. They 
were married Jan. 1 ,1 9 3 2  in Xenia.
Charging non-support, Eleanor E 
Nelson filed suit against Charles, J. 
Nelson, Xenia,-seeking custody of two 
minor children and funds ^  for their 
Support. They were married Sept. 10, 
1034 at Richmond, Ind.
Restoration 4o her maiden name is 
asked by Virginia Winborne in a  peti- 
tlon charging Richard Winborne, Jr. 
Suffoljf, V a., with neglect. They were 
married June .12, 1937 at, Dayton,
BISHOP H . LESTER SM ITH
s
INJUNCTION OBTAINED  
A  temporary restraining order was 
Obtained by LuOy Penewit in an in­
junction suit filed against her husband 
Harold Penewit, Xenia, R . R , 4, to en­
join him from  molesting her in Xenia. 
The couple has divorce proceedings 
pending in Lucas-County, 0 ., courts 
and the plaintiff claims the defendant 
has been threatening her -since the 
action Was filed.
A s  this is written’ there is every'in* 
dieation that , the danger of war with 
Japan is being rapidly dissipated. The 
recent action o f Emperor JJirohito in 
taking pergonal command ol! the Jap­
anese A rm y is considered, most signi­
ficant. It is  w ell known that the Em­
peror does not w ant„ a . Japsnese- 
American conflict, and* that he is be­
hind Prime M inister Konoye in his ef­
forts ter reach some satisfactory agree­
ment with this country. M ost observ­
ers here are firmly convinced that a 
final peaoeful understanding w ill bo 
reached between the United Stats and 
Japan. Sdme even go so far as to pre­
dict that Japan, w ill withdraw from  
the A xis. Assured pence in the Pacific 
Is o f vital importance to  the United 
States and its defense. Such a peace 
would also he a  terrific blow to the 
A  xlo cause.
The German A rm y  is  digging in 
along the Russian front. Its officer* 
saw resigned to the necessity o f carry­
in g  on the war against the Soviet 
troops throughout the winter. In fact, 
according to information received here 
some o f the German m ilitary leaders 
are not at a ll certain the A xis can 
hold present conquered Russian terri­
tory during the months to Come. There 
is a  possibility, and perhaps a 
probability that the Russians may 
drive the invaders back maay miles 
from  their present position. British 
and American planes, guns, and tanks 
are now being fed ijto  the Russian 
lines. The Soviet Unkm> has an al­
m ost inexhaustable supply o f men. 
The Russians may also soon have 
superiority In the amofcnt and quality 
o f m ilitary equipment. They are fight­
ing on their own ground. The German 
Arm ies are fa r  fr*m  theif base Of 
supplies. Much o f their best equipment 
and many o f their finest troops, hue* 
been destroyed or disabled during the 
invasion attempt.
Here is a  paragraph that perhaps 
should n ot appear hi this column. Just
N O TE JUDGEM ENT  
Fred M . Ervin, doing business as 
the E rvin,M illing Co., former Xenia 
firm, has been awarded a $314.52 note 
judgment in a suit against Delta 
jfenks.
PETITION ORDERED  
Finding that $2,634.26 is dud the 
Home Federal Ravings and Loan A s­
sociation in fb ecase b f  M arfeW arifck  
against-C. E . Warrick and. others, the 
court-appointed Arthur Ferrill, J, Ji 
Curiett and George Henkel .to parti­
tion real estate involved in the litiga­
tion*. , If
M ILFORD, QHIO— Dr. Edward F, 
Andree, Wilm ington, w ill conduct hi 
first District Conference as newly, ap 
.pointed Methodist Superintendent ol 
the Wilmington District, in an all-day: 
session Sept. 26, in historic M ilford 
Methodist Church, the first society o f  
Methodism organized in the North­
west Territory in 1797.
Bishop H . Lester Smith, whose areal 
o f jurisdiction includes the entire 
state o f Ohio, with over 1;Q00 past orst 
and their churches will be present as- 
the speaker o f the day, to honor the 
event.
Bishop Smith served a s pastor oft 
som e o f the leading churches o f Meth 
odism before h is election to. th is office?
ELECTION IS TA K E N  
J . E , ami David C, Bradfute have 
elected to acquire at the appraised 
value o f $62.50 an acre, subject to two 
mortgages, real estate and growing 
crops, and also personal property in 
the case o f J . E . Bradfute against D, 
C, Bradfute and others. The court ap ­
proved appraisal o f partnership assets 
of O . E . Bradfute Sons Co,, Limited.
MOTION DENIED  
' A  motion to vacate a default judg­
ment dated last July 9 has been over­
ruled by the court in the shit o f the 
Peoples (Building and Savings Co, 
against Floyd F . Moon and otherB.
The Home Owners’ Loan Corp. has 
been awarded it $377.71 mortgage 
foreclosure judgment in a suit against 
Mary Nared and others.
ESTATE APPRAISED  
Gross value o f the estate o f Mary 
Letitia DiUencourt, lat o f Xenia, is 
placed at $14,061.36 in an appraisal on 
file in probate court. Debts are listed 
at $751.12, the administrative cost at 
$730 and the net value at $12,580,24,
APPOINTM ENTS M ADE  
These appointments Were made by 
the court this week: Harry E . *b p t- 
zong as executor o f the estate o f Ella  
Routzong, late o f Fairfield, without 
bond; Florence M . Trick, as executrix 
o f the estate o f Christ Trick, late of 
B ath1 Twp., without bond; Margaret 
Nelson as executrix o f the estate of 
Laura A , Finney, late o f Cedarville, 
without bond; Grace Tracey as ad­
ministratrix o f the estate o f  W illiam  
C. Tracey, late o f Yellow Springs, 
under $10,000 bond; M ary B . Jones as 
administratrix Of the estate o f Paul 
Jones, late Of Yellow Springs, under 
$36,000 bond.
Mote Taxes For All 
Aotomdbiles Oct 1
W hile you are getting your automo­
bile driver’s license Which must be hid  
before October' 1st, you can budget $6 
more for the new automobile use tax  
law  tb it  has jfust been passed by the 
New Deal and becomes operative Oct. 
1. A ll cars o f every description must 
keep the license on display. I t  Is your 
contribution to  pay for Roosevelt's 
“defense”  for “ Bloody” Joe Stalin In
Russia.
minister o f Central Church, Detroit.; 
A s Brshop, he was- first- stationed at| 
Bangalore, South India. Four years? 
later he was stationed at Helena^ 
Montana. In 1928-he w as assigned to| 
Chattanooga, Tenn. He has been ip| 
charge o f the Ohio * area with heacf-4 
quarters at Cincinnati since 1932. He; 
is identified with the general work oft 
the church as Vice President o f thes 
'Board o f Education, and Chairman ofi 
the Curriculum Com m ittee;-a member* 
o f the Committee on Policy and Pro-v 
gram of the Board of; Missions' and) 
President 6t the Board Of Temperance, 
Others $aking*part in the program; 
are Rev, W . B ; Richards, Greenfield;} 
Rev, J . W . Wedgewood, Ripley; Mrs.; 
£  T  Mundy, Terrace P ark; Rev. Ver~  
Van Bpreft,; W ihategteit; • Hr-GJ 
Aultman, Xenia; R ev.' George W . 
Parkin, Washington C. H .; Rev. F . L<< 
Brown, M ilford; host pastor. The con­
ference opens a t 10:00 a m ., dinner 
12:15 p. m . Afternoon.session 1;15. „ 
The Wilmington District embraces 
over 21,000 Methodists in southwest­
ern Ohio, fifty-four ministers, and" 147 
churches. In extent the district in­
cludes Clinton, Clermbnt, Brown* 
Highland, Greene Counties and parts 
of Clark, Hamilton, Fayette and 
Adams.





0 f ,r*pr^ f ? *  Agrtoultor* D *l*rtm *»t
John McCampbeh, gs, one o f the 
oldest and mast highly respected 
farmers in this- vtoinity, died o f 
heart attaek abeWj fc3« Thursday 
morning, H « had |e*m in hi> usual 
bwdth sw i aWe to lie out and around 
his. farm  although .subject times 
to a  heart trauW e-Bk is the last mem­
ber o f his original fam ily and has re­
sided on the same farm  alt his life.
He was a  life-le«|r member o f the 
United Prssbyteriah church having 
united in .1875, H e a  ruling alder 
from  1907 until 196ft and an honorary 
member until his death.
He was married to  Miss Gray, a 
sister of D r, L . L . |lr»y,. Jamestown, 
and to them was. hash Alexander, who 
resides nearby; Lloyd, Ethel and Cora 
at home, and Gray{ who resides, in 
Preble County:. tf 
The funeral will he held Saturday 
afternoon from th e 'la te  Home at 2  
p.m ., with Dr: H , .A , Jamieaon in 
charge. Burial takes place in .Wood­
land Cemetery^ Xenhi^
C. H. Croiise Named
FMBTreasurer
"rrS-
A t a m eeting.qf ths Fayette-Greene 
Methodist Brotherhood in Xenia Mon- 
dayev»ning,L . R *H <qw r,Spring Val-* 
ley High School Faeulty member, -was 
in 1020. He served eight yeats asff chosen presH ept, td  'succeed V,' P .
m- imImS-.,.. T.auria fintturawnfA: . . . . .Lewis, Bowersyille.
Other officen.jdiusen were Frank 
Fristoe, Xenia, vice president, succeed­
ing H., J. Fawcett, Jtonfa; G. H . Crouse 
o f Cedarviito: treasurer to succeed 
Ear) Murrell, Xenia, and Raymond 
Spahf, -near Xenia, melected. secretary. 
Dr. W . R. McChesney, former Gedar- 
ville Collage president, addressed the 




Some 240 * o f the finest dairy cow* 
to be found in the state were saved 
by prisoners at the State Prison Farm* 
London, Monday night, when fire 
swept part o f  the large brick struc­
ture.
By the efforts o f the prison farm  
fire department and the London de­
partment, the horde and mule bam , 
and other buildings were saved, includ­
ing four bulls, the creamery-and two 
silos. The building had a paved court 
for feeding in winter and this was 
coveted with straw were the fire ori­
ginated. Twenty trusties who sleep in 
a dormitory were routed out and as­
sisted in saving the dairy cows, three 
heifers being lost. The loss to build­
ing and equipment is placed at $90,- 
000. A  great quantity o f feed aud 
hay was stored in the barn at toe 
time o f the lire -
Grandson Challenges 
Keiter Will In Suit
John David Keiter, grandson o f Da­
vid P , Keiter who died last February, 
through his attorney, Robert H . W eed, 
has filed suit in Common Pleas Court, 
contesting the grandfather’s w ill, A l­
vin P , Better, a  son o f the deceased, 
was named executor o f the estate. <# 
The grandson says he is entitled: to 
one-fourth of the estate representing 
his father's share, the lute John P. 
Keiter. Two- sisters o f the executor 
are also interested, M rs, Iva May 
Swindler and Dorothy Keiter Barase.
JU R Y OUT FO U R  M IN U TES
\ ■ — —
A  jury in Common Pleas court was 
out but four minutes Monday after a 
hearing against W alter Dudgeon, 24, 
negro, Xenia, on a statutory charge. 
Judge Frank L , Johnson passed sen­
tence o f not to exceed twenty years 
With recommendation that the defend­




The seventh annus! coon dog field; 
trials sponsonMLto-tlp Greene County 
JMeh. aad-MChiiie -. Ahihciltk iA  ..iriB „t$ 
-staged a t tbs Jamestown Gun Club, 
Sundsy, starting at ft A -M . The event 
w as formerly held a t Spring Valley.
- The new location, officials said, will 
afford alt spectators a- hotter chance? 
to see the -dogs during the chases. 
They hope the different Mails can be? 
laid out so ,tout the doge will be in 
full view at least during, the last one- 
half o f - eaeh heat.
A  $100 .purse will again be guaran-: 
teed by the association, with an extra: 
prize o f $2 for each first tree, winner 
in preliminary beats. Entries-wiil close 
at 2  p. m. on the day o f the event.
Judge Routzohn Is
flt In Hospital)
Judge H arry Routzohn, Dayton, at­
torney for the combined, county or-; 
genisation* protesting the A A A  wheat 
quota, and penalty law,, has been ill in) 
a Dayton hospital for more than ai 
week,
v T h » two suits in  Dayton Federal 
court have been postponed b y  Judge; 
Nevin until October 3rd. '*
County Approves
25 Sheep Claims
Twenty-five sheep claims, amount­
ing to $1,007.95, including twenty filed! 
during the last three-month period* 
have been apyrovsd by coanty com­
missioners andnrdard paid* One claim  
was that o f  Frank Reek Of Beaver­
creek f« r  $194.1$.
ComtuiseioiMrs said fire claims had 
been held over from  the preceding 
quarterly period, The unusually high 
payment total was tmeed largely to 
lees o f livestock attacked by rabid 
dogs.
DR. L. L. GRAY TO
. RETIRE FROM MINISTRY
D r, L . L . Gray, pastor o f the Jam es: 
town U . P . congregation fo r  toe past 
twenty years has announced his re­
tirement whan- he and his w ife expect 
to locate in Xenia* During the past 
110 years the Congregation has had 
hut five pastors, Rev. Andrew Her­
ring; Rev. Cyrus Cummins, Rev, W . A . 
ROhh, Rev. W . H . Lorrimer and Rev. 
Gray,
CHURCH O F  « 0 »  TA K E S
LEASE ON WATT ROOM
The Ofcmreh o f Gad, with head­
quarters In Sprhtgftildj: B *v. K - C . 
Frederick, paetov, has token a . knee 
on toe W d *  stove veto** U nto S t , too  
one year, where tbejiusul htoffbSffSdleh 
wilt ktld-iervitoR*
tatives o f some 20 southwestern Ohio 
counties in Dayton last Friday attend 
ed by some 150 porspns a t the Gibbons 
Hot®!, Russel 1 Kiko, Kenton, O ,, pros) 
dent o f toe northeastern W heat Quo 
t«  Protest organisation, informed bis 
hearers th fi^  seventy-five per cent 
of the farm s in his section had posted 
signs on their farm s protesting recog­
nition of to® A A A . Indiana farm  or­
ganizations have adopted the same 
plan he informed the delegates.
Edward E . Kenpnedy, Washington 
representative, told the group that 
farmers are facing regimentation on 
ail crops unless the congress changes 
the present - law or relief cornea 
through the courts. H e blasted toe  
American Farm Bureau Federation a* 
miS-representing. all farm  interests 
and branded it as a part, o f toe New 
Deal political administration itf W ash  
ington, looking fop patronage fo r  its 
leaders. H e stated there was no pow­
er on earth and no law against the 
feeding of wheat on the farm, where 
it was grown regardless o f what coun­
ty A A A  committees tell you and that 
the Supreme CouriTin toe last tobac­
co case held the act? did not and could 
not apply to production o f any- crop. 
He said hundreds o f Ohio farmers are  
feeding their wheat in defiance o f to®  
Communistic order, and not an arrest 
has been mgde in any county in  this or 
any other slat 
Resolutions were passed calling on 
farmers to refuse to comply with any 
wheat quota; asked for co-operation 
o f all elevators and milting companies 
and urged posting of- farm s against 
A A A  quotas. Dumping-government- 
owned wheat on the market to keep 
down the price was also condemned.
State Is To Ignore 
Wheat Quota Law
Qharles L. Sherwood, director o f 
welfare, who has. control o f all stake 
farm land th at/is operated to raise 
various crops to feed the state's wards 
in hospitals and prisons stated last 
week that he had been informed the 
state was guilty o f violating the A A A  
wheat-quota-law.
Ji such, thousands o f wheat farm ­
ers, in Obi®, are equally guilty for
In fact there, is no law that makes a 
farmer guilty o f breaking any law  <by 
feeding his wheat or consuming it, 
according'- to A t t e r n -e y  General 
Thomas J. Herbert.-’ Sherwood will 
have to® backing o f the State adminis­
tration in refusing to comply With any 
o f -the Communistic orders out o f 
Washington or issued by Elmer F . 
Kruse, State A A A  chairman, a New  
Deal politician. .
Grange Master L . J. Taber, issued a  
statement following the Herbert deci­
sion  ^jurying that unless the restric­
tions on A A A  were removed or modi­
fied, there would be a serious shortage 
o f need next year* It is said officers 
of the Ohio Farm Bureau do not ap­
prove of farm  restrictions.
Xenia Minister Is
New Moderator
Rey. David H . Dean, pastor o f thd 
Xenia Presbyterian Church wa* elect­
ed moderator o f Dayton. Presbytery to 
succeed Rev. B . N . Adam s1 of this 
place, a t the fail meeting held Tues­
day in Xenia, Rev. George Conner, 
Millville, was named clerk for throes 
years*
The- meeting was attended by 114 
ministers and laymen, representing 
forty churches in eight counties. The 
session was opened by Rev. Adam s as 
retiring moderator.
«*The Agriculture Department with 
an enrollments o f twenty-five hoys is 
somewhat larger than that o f last 
year, There are eleven freshmen, 
three sophomores, nine juniors, and 
two seniors.
The classroom teaching this year 
will he centered on project work fo r  
‘.the freshmen and sophomores with 
m ost emphasis on livestock. Project 
selections have not been made as yet 
:but should be completed within the 
'next -week or two.
' Juniors and seniors are .having *  
course 'in Farm  Engineering. They 
iwijl learn to repair and to make prop­
er adjustments on farm  implements 
lEach hoy should construct some use 
Tul articles for toe home farm, such as 
a buck- rak®, hog feeders and similar 
iitems. .
M r, E . O. Boiender o f the Depart­
m ent o f Agriculture Education; who 
vjsitod us last week, mad® a favorable 
report.
The F , F . A . had the first meeting 
o f the year Monday, September lfi anti 
elected the following’ new officers: 
Ernest Collins, president; Arthur -Pet­
erson, vice-president; David Wiseman; 
Secretary; Herman Schulte, treasurer 
and Paul Evans reporter.




Cedaville. High's baseball team has 
made a good beginning this year hav­
ing won two out o f three games play­
ed. The game with Jamestown last 
'Thursday ended iA a. score o f 13 to 8 
in favor of Cedarville. On Friday ev­
ening our boys defeated Yellow  
Springs 8 to 4 , Howevet; in the gam® 
(.with Bellbrook Tuesday evening,-Bell- 
brook emerged victorious with a-More, 
iof 5 to 1 ,. ..
iChiso S ta r
Already the-1941 Chiso. staff meiUr 
hers have been -selected ahd are busy 
making plans for an even better school 
paper. The staff includes the'follow ­
ing: Doris Townsley and Lois Brown, 
co-editors; Francer Jolley, business 
manager; Margie-Anderson and Phyl­
lis Adam s, circulation m anagers;'Pat 
McGuinn and Doris Jean Conley, ad­
vertising managers; Jeannie Bradfute 
and - Jane, Creawejl, -feature editors; 
Claire Stormont, head reporter, and 
Ruth Ramsey, Martha Kennon, Joycethey are feeding the exces$.w heat)«  - l*t  a sey, art a e o , Joyce 
defiance o f toe New D f al wheat quota. © em aW , Dfenaid-lkriSfon, Jaoa BUMS
Gillilan, Frances Little,- Iva Turner 
and Gloria Aebls, reporters; George 
Abels- and Elaine Sharpe, art.editoz*; 
Frances Eckman, athletic editor; 
Frances Koppe, Jeanne W right, Bar­
bara Martin and Betty Preston, 
typists with Margaret. Storm ont head, 
typist; Justine and * Charjine Martin, 
cartoon editors; Howard Frame and 
Martin Weimer, production managers 
and Bill Braley and John Bradfute, 
photography.-
Annual Cafeteria Supper
October 17 has been set as toe date 
for the annual cafeterial supper.
Class-Offkera
Results o f last Friday’s class elec­
tions are as follow s:
Seniors— President, S m e lt Collins;
Farm er George y . Kent, who re* 
sides In Beavercreek Twp., Grange 
H all Road mail address Rd. 8 , Daytoa, 
was forced to  use unusual means to  
keep Russell Shultz A A A  committee- 
man in that township from  entering 
his bam  on the claim o f  measuring 
the wheat in storage, I
According to the story related .in 
a public meeting by M r. Kem p he w b s- 
solicitod to permit’ Shultz to measure 
the wheat he had in storage. H e w k  
fused op the ground the agent had no 
legal right on the premises and toat 
the wheat -was his private property 
pnd -did not concern anyone else.. 
Shultz ’withdrew without further argu­
ment. ■ ■
A  few  days later he called qt the 
Kemp farm  and proceeded to the ham  
without request when M rs, Kemp dis­
covered his presence. M r, Kemp wps 
off the farm- at to e  time hut the bam  j; 
door was locked. ' <
According to the story Shultz was- - 
going to enter regardless o f the loch 
whejv M rs. Kemp protested that he ‘ 
had better not break into the ham  on. 
any pretense. - *
Again another trip was made hut -this 
time M r, Kemp was a t home, Shultz 
proceeded to the barn against the pro-, 
test o f to® owner. Seeing he would' 
not heed warning, Kemp 'w ent into’ 
tha,. house and secured his loaded shot 
gun. H e reached the-bam  by the. time 
ShAltz did w ith-the barn door open. 
He warned Shultz after ^ protest and r 
argument not to enter .as he had. no . 
right to' come on  the jnem ises as - he 
had been .repeatedly warned. Shultz 
made’advance as to entering th e door 
when Kemp drew the cocked gun att 
a distance o f about ten feet and w arn- 
tim (Shultz) that he would shoot just1 
as sure a® he net Kis fo o t on the bam< 
door s ill.'
Shultz withdrew from  the farm  and-' 
at this writing has not returned! K em p  
still insists no pne is going to- meddle 
with his wheat jas it 'is  non® o f their* 
business and he serves notice-tpalh  ‘ 
Kemp tells the H erald that upon x - 
visit to the A A A  headquarters janti. 
Xenia he was informed toat he lmd 
signed certain papers. Tide li* d «-: 
Alai- and »a M  ha-
cipafingin toe AAA*. v’
®d with the papers which he says bp  
did not read and wet® presented to 1 
him by M essrs. Mason and Eavey, h*db 
his name attached; he denied that Was. 
his signature and could prove it any* ’  ’ 
where. Moreover' he says h® offered; - 
both Mason and Eavey $500 i f  they 
could prove that the name, was frThis.' 
hand writing and offered to  prove it.* 
then and there. H e'says both passed; 
it off by saying* “you - would chaAge- 
your writing.'
W hen asked what his next' step  
would be, Kemp replied "nobody is 
going into that barn and. coming out 
a liv e " and “somebody, in that XeAia; 
office has to prove that the signature! 
is genuine or J w ill know w h y." '■
(C ontinued O n  Pa o E T h r e e )
Cincinnati Milk
Strike Gets Results
FAIR LEY H AR DW AR E CO.
OPENS STORE SATU R D AY
The Fairley Hardware Co,, an-: 
nounces the opening of a new hard-- 
ware store in the Warren Barber1 
building, S. Main, Saturday. The com­
pany has htores in neighboring towns.
The Company w ill feature hardware, 
paints and houseware. Visitors to the 
store Saturday will find souvenirs fer 
adults. You are welcome whether you  
purchase or not,
NAZARENE CHURCH TO
h a v e  n e w  h o m e
The local congregation o f the N *Z- 
arene Church that has been organized 
two year* with Rev, Raymond Stride* 
land as pastor, has purchased the 
former Reformed Presbyterian church 
building on W est Xenia avenue for a  
new home. The building is to be re­
modeled and improved.
The building has- not been Used for 
church purposes since the former con­
gregation (Old School) gave up serv­
ices due to declining membership, The 
Imiiding* erected years ago ie y et hi 
«  gsed- state o f preeervatkuL
When 1,500 milk producers in the 
Cincinnati milk shed met- Monday 
night and decided to withdraw a ll miHc 
from that section* beginning Friday 
morning, dealers and the Agricultural 
Department oat up and took notice.
It was claimed milk could not be 
produced on prqeent prices o f feed 
and. *  base o f - $3.85 per hundred 
pounds o f 3.5 butterfat was demanded, 
The old price had been fixed by the 
department in Washington s o m e  
Weeks ago but protested by farmers 
at the tim e, * J
Late reports are that *  temporary 
increase o f 86c has been granted ef­
fective Friday when the demands for 
$8.85 w ill be considered: Farmers bod 
united to picket all roods leading into 
Cincinnati to check truck shipments o f 
milk.
Chairman tt. Turnbull 
Name* Comniitteeft
Hugh Turnbull, Jr., chairman o f the 
Greene County Republican Executor* 
Committee -this Week aunedUOM toe 
members o f the Advisory Coramfttoe 
Which was approved a t toe last meet­
ing o f the committee o f the Whole, 
The members o f the committee arc: 
G. A , Jacobs, Xenia; Mrs, Wiltfar 
Thornhill, X fn ia ; Georg* Donley, Yel­
low Springs; M rs, John Rqhsrtson, 
Osborn; Attorney Neal K a * i * r ,  
Jamestown, who is also chairman o f  
the County Central Committee, K . R> 
Howard, Xenia; ond-Karlh BUD, C c- 
4arv)U*«
Farm Residence la 
Destroyed By Fire 
Early Monday
Fire destroyed the seven-roomfarnz 
residence on tha R . O, .W ead farm , 
Hawkins road, W est o f Xenia, early 
Monday, The loss Is estimated a t $4,- 
500 with partial insurance.
Alvin Mussetter, tenant, discovered 
the fire as he was going* from  the ham  
after milking. He arotwed his fam ily 
and summoned neighbors but the fire 
had gained such headway the backet 
brigade could not save to® structure. 
O nly' k part o f the household goods 
ware saved. The fire originated la  the 
kitchen.
This is the second fire this summer 
on the Wead farm , A  ham  was dOOn't 
agid by fir* during harvest but it WU* 
extinguished before great damage wa# 
done. ' -•
New Deal Wants 
Fanti- Support In Wat
Dispatches Wednesday stated to *  
Roosevelt war mongers hud centered 
their fight for more support from  a  
moral-standpoint in that farmers wav* 
not hauktmr toe war win***** WhisK 
to bring Waged in to *  now * * f  
"d efen se ," while the war rages in Rus­
sia at present, The Farm  Forum orig­
inated tmd*r to* N ew  Deal a t a tint* 
-Whoa to t  Gtonga and Farm  Bureoft
Was dot gtvffejf toe  administration 
much poKtioal support. The Form  
Bureau came as the outgrowth o f to* 
tost W otW  W ar and thh Grange fe *  
towing the Civil W ar. Other firm  ori- 
gontoattom under direction o f the a g ­
ricult arc’ department-hav* been bnoto- 
t ig  the war program in tha gutoa « t  
“defense" for months but have not 
mad* much headway, A ll this pro* 
eeeda th * program to  'fore* ftom ato 
tottttrtoa** w ar houda.-’
\
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W H A T  H AVE A A A  C O lfM IT T E ilit ll T O  1A T
H ow  that Saarotwqr M or**nthau hjut ia  a  public speech ad 
al « f  aft gvfew  oh farm  prod
oaadi to hava BtilWotti o f  buahel* o f Canadiaa w heat im ported
voeatad oeotr iucts and #v*n threat*
duty fre t to  hold down the price o f  wheat in thin country and 
it* relative a ffect 0*  ether food  products, fartners are wonder- 
in s  just w hat the attitude o f th e  local representatives o f the 
N ew  Ileal Commnnists ip  Greene county haye to  say?
In  air much as the County A A A  Committee com posed o f 
Messrs, Masson, IhwPbb# and Eavey, is considered, they are the 
official sp oi«d n *a  o f  the administration ip W ashington and 
forced  t o  ca n y  out orders'w hether they are approved by the 
loca l farm ers or n o t  Certainly Greene county farm ers have 
a right tp know their view s and whether they are to  stand by 
their neighbor farm ers or bow  to the w ill o f the bureaucrats 
that are determined to regim ent all branches o f agriculture as 
they do in Russia and Germany,
M r. Morganthau was speaking officially fo r  the Hew Deal 
administration claim ing that higher prices on farm  products 
means inflation that would ruin the nation. He did  not mention 
the high prices o f  organized labor; m anufactured products 
from  feed  to  farm  m achinery and com m odities needed in the 
hom e. He did not mention that farm ers w ill foe com pelled to 
pay m ore fo r  gasoline fo r  the farm  tractor and a much higher 
price fo r  his autom obile whether it is 'a . new car or a used car. 
M organthau did not mention the fa ct  that while farm ers are 
receiving som e.higher prices fo r  farm  products that the average 
■ increase on every thing he purchases is 17 per Cent more than 
the percentage increase in everything he has to  sell, including 
- what are known as benefit payments.
W e have been asked numerous tim es the past few  days how 
Messrs; Mason, Bradfute and Eavey stand/on duty free wheat 
to  whip' the Am erican farm er into accepting a low  price for 
his .wheat, even w heat in  governm ent storage under govern­
ment loan. *- • *
/  Mr; Bradfute has always-been regarded a Dem ocrat o f the 
free  trade school and has been, a candidate at times on that 
ticket fo r  public o ffice .. Messrs. Mason and Eavey have been 
listed as Republicans, the latter at one tim e was elected county 
commissioner on the Republican ticket.
th e  question before Grepne county farm ers at present and 
one they are discussing, daily is whether these three approve 
or disapprove o f the Morganthau proposal?
w h a t  p a r t  w i l l  c h u r c h  m e m b e r s  t a k e ?
; The fa c t  that, the present national administration has en­
gaged, in an “ undeclared war’V  the very thing H itler has been 
guilty o f from  the standpoint o f International law  and the ig ­
noring o f congress on this question as required by. the Consti­
tu tion , has begun to reach into religious Circles and leaders are 
wondering if w e are not taking steps that w ill mean a religious 
w ar not only on this side o f the Atlantic but over the entire 
w orld.
. N o administration since the foundation o f the Republic has 
as many infidels, athiests.and follow ers o f the godless as has 
the N ew Deal. This is self evident from  the fact that Com­
munists are in places o f authority and Communism has no place 
fo r  religion , religious loaders or the Christian Church, whether 
it. he Protestant, Catholic or Jew. Communism in Russia under 
• Stalin has. lead to the assassination o f hundreds and hundreds 
o f- church leaders o f a ll faiths and the destruction, o f thpusnds 
o f  church buildings. It  is  little W onder then that the New Deal 
w ould lend the Soviet government $100,000,000 this week to 
carry on her w ar. Church leaders on this side are beginning 
to  wonder also if  this j s  the next in  our war program  as there 
is little or no difference between the N azi or Communistic form  
o f  governm ent and no difference between H itler and Stalin 
on  religdus views.
A  movement has been set in motion in Ohio under the di- 
. rection o f Rev. B. F. Lamb, Toledo, o f the Ohio Council o f 
Churches, that the religious organizations o f  all faiths should 
participate in religious education w ork during the week o f 
Sept. 28 to Oct. 5th.
It is agreed in all quarters, except that o f the w ar mongers 
and their satillites, the. attention o f G od-fearing homes should 
be called to  conditions at present and the evident intention to 
lead this nation away from  not only Christian teachings but 
.beliefs as w ell and a rejection  o f the spirit o f the Prince o f 
P eace.
The w ar m ovem ent in thi&_country has convinced many 
religious leaders that m ore is at stake at home than winning 
o f any foreign w ar and that Christ|an education can continue 
to  bring about a harvest fo r  the up-building o f  the Kingdom , 
only by keeping public sentiment centered bn this effort. It  is
8 obifo r  this purpose that Dr; Lamb urges servance o f the cam­
paign fo r  Christian Education, that it cbnnot be submerged in
resentntion under a bannerthe w hirlpool o f deceit and m isrep 
o f so-called "defense.”  — E
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IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
Tim Die* eemmittos ha* proporly 
tagged Lean Henderson. the Roosevelt 
price fixer, u  a  Communist, along 
With, a  Jot o f other appointees in vari­
ous departments. The Agricultural 
Department is  fu ll o f Russian Com­
munists, minus the whisker*. "West­
brook Pegler, columnist, takes the 
hide off .Henderson in hi* Monday last 
letter because the “price-fixer" In the 
New  Deal ranks, had attacked Con­
gressman D ies, a Texas congressman. 
Pegler say# no one care* what Hen­
derson thinks o f Dies, that is not the 
issue. He says Henderson is one o f  
the “pink-whiskered" hoys without 
the facial growth known as a  badge 
of one hundred per cent Communism 
in Russia. I f  D ies had said so and 
so was a  N azi; Henderson and. Ickes 
would have shouted long and loud. 
Pegler should look up the list o f Com­
munists in the A g , Department run­
ning the .A A A  show. H e should dig 
deep and inform the public who it was 
sold Roosevelt the Russian farm  con­
trol plan. The Iowian never wore 
whiskers but his fraternalism with the 
Soviet followers spoke louder than 
words. »
'O hio citizens, at least those who 
have not been put on the government 
payroll for peddling Communism or 
defense in one forjm or another, prob­
ably were ju st a bit shocked when 
they read last week that the whob 
state o f Ohio would he put in' jail 
just because the state owned land 
produced a few  bushels o f wheat more 
than the Roosevelt Communists in the 
A g. Department had decreed. I t  made 
no difference whether .the wheat was 
grown-for flour to feed the unfortun­
ate old folks in state institutions, th< 
boys and girls as wards o f the state 
or the men in prison. The state had 
broken one of Russia’s best known 
laws, the famous or infamous wheat 
quota, and the Taxpayers must pay 
the RooSevelters 49c a bushel for the 
excess or all go to jail. W e are In­
formed out . at Delphi, Ind., the home 
o f Secretary W ickard, the wheat pro­
testors have a slogan of their owii
for the county. “ To H-------  W ith the
A A A ." | The county commissioners, 
Democratic, kicked the Communistic 
A A A  enforcers out o f the court house 
and into the, street, W e also get a 
line on W ickard- as a farm er. He 
measures up to  the Ohio standard 
required to enforce the A A A , decrees 
formulated irt Washington by a Rus­
sian Jew and passed, on in this coun­
try  by M essrs. Mason, Bradfute and
Eav*y~’' V ~ fiC*
. Commenting politically on the A A A  
it is the underhand vehicle for selling 
the Roosevelt-King George war to the 
farmers in the nation. Instead o f us­
ing the term “ w ar" the cuties in 
Washington that" chum out the pres* 
matter use the term  “defense." Every 
A A A  committeeman is looked upon by 
the administration as one of the 
spokes in the wheel to sell the war 
in an undercover way. W e would not 
be surprised some of these days to 
^iear o f some* o f these county boys 
^getting so excited over the Roosevelt 
war they w ill offer their sons as vol­
unteers in the name o f “defense.”
A  Democratic farm er, one who says 
he has never yet voted Republican, 
but promises his neighbors in good 
old Democratic Mercer county, to get 
on the other side o f next tim e, has 
about the best political solution of the 
A A A  We have heard. H e says there is 
no longer a Republican or a Demo­
cratic party in this country as we once 
kflew these organizations. He thinks 
probably we may have one more nom­
ination made by each but either the 
Communists will Control the Democra­
tic convention, as they did the last, 
or completely wipe out the party fo l­
lowers o f the donkey. H e says the 
New Deal is the flagship and the A A A  
the tail piece o f the Communistic 
movement to send American boys to 
Russia to fight in “ Bloody" Joe Sta­
lin’s army.
"  In discussing what Indiana farmers 
are doing where land is rented for 
cash or grain rent we find that the 
A A A  is forcing land owners to in­
crease all cash rents probably a t a 
point where they Will be few  takers. 
W e are told those renting “ fifty -fifty " 
for grain are compelled to  pay great­
ly  increased sums for “ privileges” 
from  one dollar to two dollars an acre. 
In some instances tlie land owners 
are demanding fifty per cent o f all 
government payments from renters 
as “privileges." A  local land owner 
says he has informed hi* tenant that 
if  he insists on signing another year 
for A A A , he must look for another 
farm .
W endell W fllkie, water hoy for the 
New D eal, besides defending the mo­
tion picture titereStl? against the 
charge o f creating a  war fever among 
the people, is out with a  statement 
that he is going to  purge both Demo­
cratic and Republican parties o f a ll 
candidates for’ congress and the senate 
that are not with Roosevelt and King 
George in keeping up the European 
war. .T hat is a big order for the de­
feated presidential candidate that 
tried to slip into the W hite House by 
the back-door route. Wiltkie is the 
W all 'Street messenger to the W hit* 
H ofit* to keep Franklin D . in proper
tun* jtf wtat lb floats the
Pattern la Used «r juarny. It k  
rsutly reported that Willkie is to he 
paid WMMO faea for defending the 




Wh.t ha. k m a . of th. » .  D>-
v is" that figured some d*yV  b**k in 
*  congressional committee hearing e f  
a crooked re*l estate deal' that had 
been set up in New D eal’circle* in 
W ashington? Being an Ohio citisen, 
“ M r. D avis" is an attorney, Democra­
tic loader, and potential candidate fo r  
governor next year? The Daveycrats 
are just waiting their opportunity ac­
cording to a Greene county Demo­
cratic lea d er.'H e  promises the “ lid”  
w ill be lifted it  M r. “D avis" ever en­
ters the next state primary. ,
A  Greene county farm er residing 
in the Eastern section solved the A A A  
wheat quota we are told,- He had moiV 
wheat than the A A A  quote perihittod. 
A'neighbor did not have the amount 
he was entitled, to , Two truck loads 
were sent to  the elevator in the name 
o f the neighbor. The crop was sold. 
The farm ers divided the money, Boot-, 
legging liquor waa legal under the 
New Deal, so why not wheat? And 
yet the A A A  says you cannot feed the 
overage wheat even to  the wife's 
chickens,. The committee should get 
out of the swivel chairs and find out 
what is going on'even in Greene coun­
ty . ’
• The New Deal newspapers have little 
time to consider Republican opposition 
backed by about 80 per cent o f the 
people against the Roosevelt war sell­
out. The New Dealers have such 
senators as Wheeler, Byrd,. W alsh, 
Reynolds and a  lot of others th at;are  
not ■ willing to b e  branded ■“rubber 
stamps”  to: cover " n crooked-war con­
tracts that provide millions in profit 
to Democratic • politicians. Just last 
week it developed in W ashington that 
■a number of Ohio manufacturers seek­
ing sub-war contracts -were informed 
they would haVO to pay. certain politi­
cians a  commission to get any war* 
business.
From another angle .Republicans 
read with interest that Roosevelt has 
ordered the release of more men from  
the army after a twelve month's serv­
ice than was asked for in the recent 
legislation. Sen. Taft suggested that 
if the New Deal would not stand by 
its promise of only 12 months service, 
it should be eighteen months. The war 
department Wanted two years or more, 
if  not the army Would go to pot.' The 
law was passed fixing 1& months as. 
the lim it, now Roosevelt orders those 
coming in under the 12-montK plan 
released after^Serving f o u r t e e n  
months. The .New  Dealers have been 
hearing from  the -folks back home. 
Every eongrmmlianxsg&triteM^f.poli­
tics, that demanded the nation stand 
by its  promise o f twelve month’s serv­
ice In the army, and" voted that" way, 
has been vindicated by Roospvelt’s ac­
tion in ordering the time cut to four­
teen months. The war and navy de­
partment said anything lets than two 
years would cripple the war program 
and create disturbances in the ranks, 
A presidential decree of fourteen 
months will or will not create such a 
condition. W hat say you?
One o f the topics being discussed 
in all circles today is the attitude of 
government office holders, Democratic 
and New Deal politicians, as well as 
Communists, towards the Roosevelt 
war program. A ll are for war just 
so long ns none f  their relatives are 
drafted. I f  so how can they get their 
boys in an office job in Washington 
or behind the ‘ lines? So fa r -a s  ,we 
have ever heard ndt a  sihgle Democrat 
or New Deal office holder from  post­
masters down to the A A A  township 
cotfimitteemen have offered to volun­
teer in this great cause for “ demo­
cracy," or ^ ven offered a son for the 
cause, The public is taking stock on 
the attitude o f the administration 
group. W e can name a number of 
Democrats in this county with sons of 
draft age that have tried to  find soft 
spots in the class long filled by the 
Roosevelt boys,
W A R  T A X  ON PHONE
A N D  BULBS— N O N E ON BEER
The last New Deal war tax bill will 
add much to the cost of living of 
the highest to the lowest beside great­
ly increased income taxes,
Bus, train and boat fares are taxed 
5 per cent} telephone hills 5 per cent 
tax on total; radio, musical instru­
ments for the boy p M p rl in school, 
cameras, will oost tfi wpr cent more 
tax ; matches, 2 -o to t^ a  thousand; 
electric light bulbs iffrffjr cent, In as 
much as we are payftijf fo r  both war 
and defense,‘this latter the d8,000 oi^ 
A A A  s*!a?y» y l«  sa iR  «ongh up the 
next taxes,' However the New Deal 
was considerate— no new tax on beer,
I,o«t~-Ladi«s grid  w rist watch, E i­
ght, gold M l*  te s te  three weeks ago 
ifi M rs. Clayton
McMillan.
REPUBLICAN W OM EN TO M EET
The Creto* County Republican worn- 
tol, organization Will meet in the 
common pleas court room, Court 
House, Monday, September 20, at 8 
p. m. The meeting, originally plannfted 
for September 22, was postponed one 
week due to a meeting of the state 
Republican women's organisation in 
Columbus next Monday.
*
The Cejarville College Cenvosatios
service-opened the form a! religious 
activities fo r the forty-eighth aassteu
o f the college on Sunday evening, Sep 
terober 14, President W alter S . K il­
patrick delivered the sermon. He was 
assisted in the service by D r. F . A . 
J irk st, The Coilyg* Mixed Chorus 
nude its dehut under the directorship 
of M r. Oscar Haupt* B . M u*., M . A ./ 
Springfield. They were accompanied 
by Mias Jean Ferguson and the church 
organist, M rs. Rankin McMillan.
Various elections have been held 
during the week throughout the col­
lege .as classes, dubs, and other pro­
jects- are being organized. Class offi­
cers were elected during the assembly 
period on. Tuesday. They are as fo l­
low s; . . . . . . .
Sepiop.ClaasT-President, Bob Guth­
rie; Vice President, Clayton W isem an; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Velma Hender­
son. . . ,.
Junior Class— President, Lee M iller; 
Vice President, Dorothy Bogenrife; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Bea O'Bryant.
Sophomore Class— President, Hank 
Campbell; Vico President, H al Guth­
rie ; Secretary-Treasurer, Ruth A n­
drews,
Freshmhn Class— President, Paul 
Stoneburner; Vice President, Jean 
Ferguson; Secretary ^ Treasurer, Ra­
chel Neal.
In the Student Body election, Bob 
Guthrie was elected to the presidency, 
and Velma Henderson was selected as 
the Secretary-Treasurer.
The following is th e. result o f the 
Whispering Cedars Staff election: . 
f Editor, Allen Craig; Society Editors, 
Bea Q'Rryant, H al G uthrie;. Sports 
Editor," Bob Allen; A rt Editor Laurel 
D iltz; Business Manager and.Treas­
urer,. Harry Stoneburner.
The Whispering Cedars is the col­
lege newspaper which contains college 
news, students opinions, sport articles, 
and other items o f interest to . college 
students. It is a weekly publication.
Bea Collier has been elected house 
president at the Girls’ Dormitory. 
There are .twelve girls living at the 
dorm besides Miss Niestrath who is 
a faculty member and also dormitory 
supervisor. . .  . .
/
tm u frm m + m i
The Y . W . C. A . and the Y , M . 
Q.; A . held their respective organiza­
tion meetings on Wednesday forenoon. 
Plans were discussed for the coming 
year and various idea* expressed as 
to bettering the meetings and actiyl- 
,ties o f the organizations, Members 
were enrolled with the hope for 10052 
membership in the entire school.
Y> W . ’C A  officer* are:
| President, Orsadee Stew art; Vice, 
itfresiefent, B e* C ollier; Sectetary- 
^rsWsurer,' Marion M uller; program  
chaitnan, Bea Collier; Social Chair­
man, Helen O’Bryant.
Y . M . C. A . officers are:
President, Clayton W isem an; Vice 
President, Lee M iller; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Hank Campbell; Program
lfsivya Dowries, Ra^  Hussey,
BUsa Drew come to tha State Thea­
ter on Friday to Columbia’s “Oar 
Wife;" a John M- Stahl produo- 
tlon praised by preview audience* 
as “the most exciting trlaof > that. 
ever made a guy run to Ci.clesi".
Douglas, the “guy" to the «**#,•’ 
is seea as a brilliant muaiclen 
who doesn’t even know he la the 
main prize in a romantic contest 
between his co-star*. Miss Hussey, 
abandoning her hitherto sedate 
and dignified screen characteri­
sations, appears as a coldly scien­
tific young "woman whose inter­
est in romance ha* been practical­
ly nil , , . until she fall# to lOTOi 
An amateur in the fine art of 
manhunting, ’ she pits her brain**, 
-against the more positive *iura-( 
ment* employed by the curvacbm*' 
Miss Drew, only to learn with and-', 
den and starUing. rapidity It’s not 
a woman's brains- that cause a 
man to yell: “uncle!" v
Armed with this knowledge and? 
awake to her own beauty, she 
does her best to adapt the techni­
ques used against her by the wilier, 
wiser Miss Drew. The battle royal* 
thereupon precipitated Is Said to 
provide the complications and the 
entertainment. which makes “Our, 
Wife" the top fun show;
, Unwitting victim of ,tbe free-for-’ 
all, Douglas first Is .seen as a 
* young hand leader who loses.his 
gold-digging wife and his luck at 
the same time. When his divorce 
Is about to become final, he meet# 
a girl who inspires him to try 
again. ,M ls3 Drew la cast as the 
wife; Mias HuBaey as the inspir­
ation. ;
John Hubbard, last seen In “She 
Knew All the' Answers,” and 
Charles Coburn, of “Devil and Miss 
Jones” fame, are important mem­
bers'of the supporting cast; ' - ,




500 Bu. Trumbull Seed Wheat
, Wa s  b e e n  r e -c l e a n e d  *
i 00 B u. Th om e  Seed W heat
ALSO BEEN RE-CLEANED
ORDERS AND DELIVERY TAKEN TO 
SUIT YOUR W ANTS
FRANK CRISWELL
*  Smew# md tiV iy  T "*  * • *  
cn tee jMgrMmt. Ise as ter jpJap*. Of* 
darvifie federal fswheg* A Issue Asse
*
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G O O D  S H O W !
Social
The first college dance o f the cur­
rent-.school year was held Thursday 
evening at the gymnasium,. It was an 
informal . “ Summer Sport Stom p" 
which was sponsored by the senior 
class, Prior to the dance, the senior 
class and friends held a  hamburger 
fry  in the cliffs, '
4Zp,
’  Fri. 
.•epfc 19 ilR'CONDmoNFt
The Y . W . C. A , Welcome Tea was 
held at the dorm Tuesday evening at 
four o’clock. Bea Collier, program  
chairman -and vice-president, acted as 
mistress o f ceremonies daring the pro- 
grain pHcedmg- the tea. Y . W - C ..A , 
President Orsadee Stewart gave the 
welcome address. Music, at the piano, 
by Betty Ervin and, on the bass vinl, 
by Jean Ferguson and readings by; 
Miss Glenns Basore Comprised an en­
joyable program after which tea and 
cakes were served
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WE PAY CASH 
FOR THE FOLLOWING
Fence Wire. .  $ 9.00 per net ton (2000 Ibe.) 
Old Black
Sheet Iron . . $10.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Galvanized Iron $ 7.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Delivered Our Yard, South Burnett Road 
and Big 4 Railroad
Kasle Steel Compressing Co*
Phoe 1740 . Springfield, OMo
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C lu b  and S o c ia l y ic tiv itie s  °<
M r. and Mr*. David M itcteU had 
M  their diaiwr go*aU  Sunday, Mr. 
aad M rs. W * . Com  and fam ily a f 
S. Vienna; Mr. and M r*. Boyd Har­
mon, M i** PHy s Shinkle, M r, Junior 
Shinkle, o f  CcdarvUk, Afternoon and 
avaniog caller* were* M r*. K elly Hen­
sley and baby, M rs. Evelyn Dewey, o f 
Columbus; M r*. Jo*. Shinkle and eon, 
Dickie; M r. and M r*. W ayne Black 
and daughter Sandra Lee, o f Dayton, 
and M r. and M r*. W illi* Black o f B ell- 
brook.
M cKLW AIN E-W lLLIAM BO N  ^  
N U P T U lJs L A ST  SATU R D AY
M r. and M r*. Raymond Harmon o f 
Akron, P iste vktted -with M r, And M r*. 
Clayton MrMiflaa jsver the w eekend.
The Kensington Club enjoyed a 
luncheon meeting Thursday at the 
home o f M r*. W arren Barber.
- .‘'WM'.n.'J 1 'i '1......i.iii '
M isses m uline and Dorothy Kelson  
and Ruth Lewis entertained^the’W es­
leyan Service Guild Monday evening 
at the Nelson home. *
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Picket, who* 
reside in the Finney property, Chilli- 
cothe St., have a wide, variety o f  
flowers that have added mtich "to the 
attractiveness n f -the property. Mr. 
and M rs, Picket recently entertained 
some thirty guests at a lawn party. 
Mr. Picket was reared as a boy at* 
the > O. S. & S. 0 . Home where he 
learned landscaping and the cultiva­
tion of flowers. They moved here last 
spring from  Xenia.
M i** Dooothy M cEhm in, daughter 
o f M r. and M r*. Burton McBtwato 
Aihevjlkr, N . C ., formerly * f  Cedar- 
rill#, marriage, vows with
Mr. H arry Williamson e f Oxford, 0 ., 
the Oxford Presbyterian Church, 
Saturday afternoon.
Fam ilies o f the principals attended 
the service performed by Dr. Elio 
Porter, pastor o f the Oxford Church, 
'  Following the service a reception 
for relatives and friends was held at 
the home of the bridegroom's parents, 
M r. and M rs, Charles WilUamBon, Ox­
ford, • > .
M r. and Mrs. Williamson left Sat­
urday evening for their newly furnish­
ed home in Akron.
M rs, Williamson is a graduate of 
Mars H ill- College in North Carolina 
and attended Miami University, from  
vvhich school the bridegroom was 
graduated. He is connected with the 
Goodrich Rubber Co., Akron.
Mr, and Mrs. Burton McElwain and 
daughter, Eleanor, visited in Cedar 
vilie last week and accompanied by 
M rs. Cora Trumbo and Miss Mildred 
Trumbo, went to  Oxford to attend the 
wedding. ,
H O M E CULTURE CLUB HOLDS
. f ir s t  F a l l  m e e t i n g
CIVIC CLUBS W ILL* ASK
MORE^ORDERLY H ALLO W E’ EN
It has been proposed that the civic 
clubs urge a more orderly observance 
of Hallowe’en this year than has been 
the custom in the past. No doubt many 
things have been staged by children 
that parents are not aware, of. No 
objection can be taken to keeping the 
celebration confined to that particular; 
night but in the past it has covered' 
several. nights previous. Complaint 
■ last year was that there was much dis­
order where there was sickness, O f 
course damage to property w ill not be 
tolerated and the clubs will look to 
village officials for enforcement o f law 
and order.
M iss Anna Belle Reece of Harrison;
The first fa ll meeting of the Home 
Culture Club whs held at the home o f  
Mrs.^F. A ; Jurkat Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. R . C. Ritenour,' President, pre­
siding. Nineteen members and a few  
guests were present > •
The guest speaker was Mr. Karlh 
Bull, who with a delegation o f twenty- 
four American publishers were' guests 
of the Ontario government in Canada 
in June. ,The trip coyered 1,500 miles 
by husband 200..ihiles by water with 
government and newspaper organiza­
tion officials as hosts. -
Places visited were described as well 
as a review -of observations not only 
o f what that govei’nment is doing but 
from farm , industrial and civic stand­
points.
An ice course was served by M rs. 
Jurkat.
U N ITED  PRRSBTTBRIAN CHURCH  
R«|p| A . Jsstlss** , Minister
Supt,Sabbath School, 10 A , V .
Emile Finney.
Preaching 11 A . M . "Looking Unto 
Jo*u*,*
.Y . P . C . U  7 ;W  P  M . Subject, “The 
Flace o f Education in £  Democracy,' 
Leader, Dorothy Galloway,
No church service in evening, as an­
nounced.
Choir rehearsal 7:00 p . M . W e ap 
preciate very much the fine work of 
our choir, *
R ally N ight Supper, Covered Dish, 
Wednesday, Sept, 24th a t 7 P. M . 
Further announcement w ill be made 
Sabbath morning, but it  is earnestly 
hoped that every member o f the 
church tnd Bible School may be pre­
sent, The speaker of the evening Rt 
0 r , Ray M, Davis o f Oxford, 0 . - 
Rally D ay, September 28th, The 
Communicants Class will present a  
program, giving some of the things 
learned during the preparation period, 
looking toward full membership in the 
church, The Y . P. C . U . are to have 
charge o f the regular church hour.
Communion and reception o f new 
members October 5th. t  
W om en's Missionary Society w ill 
meet Monday, Sept. 22.
M ETHODIST CHURCH  
H . H . Abels, Minister
Telephone 6-1381
10:00 a. m. Sunday School— Theme, 
"M aking* Our Bociety More Christian 
at Home.’r -
11:00 a. m . Church, Service— Ser- 
^mon “ Two Sons.”  ’
Youth Fellowship, meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Plans to be made for Booth Festival 
at Jamestown October 10.
Choir practice —  Saturday evening 
8:00 p. m.
D istrict Conference Sept. 26. M il­
ford, Bishop H , Lester Smith to 
speak.
Sermon Topic Sept. 28r—"P earl o f 
Great Price.”
Rev. James L. Ghesnut, D. D ., and
Ohio is visiting here this week w ith 1 wife o f Bellevue, Pa;,, visited this week
M iss Anabell Murdock,
M r. and M rs. W alter Cummings are 
on a vacation trip to different 
in  Michigan. .
w ith. the latter’s mother, Mrs. S. C. 
W right. They had accompanied their 
son, James III, to Wooster where he 
.entered College as a Freshman,
Miss Martha Harley o f Rome, Ga., 
FdSfr 'B ale— Four-burn'er gas ra U ^  ’ is visiting.at thfe borne. o f M rs, BlaiWJ 
in goad .condition, ^ o p e  fi-2Q2l; S i Spahr.
ONLY ZEN ITH HAS T H IS !
RADIO'S GREATEST TONE DISCOVERT
Enjoy the finest in tone, in power and in performance in 
this big  new 1042 Zenith console. It's Rsdiorgan pint *  
tag 14-incb Concert Grand Spetkct pint 14 watt* output 
with puib-pulf amplification that spells your new listen- 
lag  pleasure! Zenith innovations like the 3-gang con­
denser with the Outer Circle ft. F. Circuit mean power to 
spare on  both standard and shOrt wave broadcasts.
10(447: Hera's new beauty for your home in this graceful flared* 
p«*«l cabinet. - , h»«d-fubbe<I»»gleintfagw*lntff4*fl»b.There’*
ItcW listening thrill*, too! 10 tubes, including $109.95
FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Rev. Benjamin N . Adam s, Minister :
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, M r. H . 
K . Stormont, Supt. Classes for all.
11:00 A , M . Morning worship. Theme 
"T he Power and the Glory o f the 
Kingdom.”  Junior sermon, “E xtra! 
E xtra!”. , -
7 :00 P . M . Christian Endeavor at 
the church. Devotional leader, Ruth 
Ramsey.
| Wednesday, Sept, 24— 3:45 P . M<— 
'junior choir rehearsal.
Thursday, Sept) 25; 2 :00  P , Mr—. 
Woman’s Missionary Society a t M rs. 
Lina McCullough’s.
Saturday, Sept, 27, 7 :30  P . M r -  
Senior Choir rehearsal. , v 
Additional Notices— The Dayton 
Prcsbyterial Society w ill meet a t the 
Covenant Presbyterian Church of 
Springfield On Tuesday, September-30, 
The "R ally  Supper” o f our own Con­
gregation which had been platihned 
for that evening will be on the fo llow -' 
ing evening (W ed., Oct. .1 ). Prepara­
tory Services will be held on Oct. 3 
and 4, and on October 5 we will ob­
serve "W orld  W ide Communion Sun­
day.”  ,
t
PLAY. S A M  — M il N I O .I O t
Proven Reliable Remedy for W orm s, 
occjdiosis<and other Intestinal Dis­
orders. To keep your fow ls In thrifty  
condition give Neo-Sol in drinking 
water 3 ds. every 2 weeks, year 
round , .  baby chicks and turks should 
have Vt dose continually during their 
first 4  weeks. Pint 65c Qt. $1.00. Ga| 
$3.00, With 30 da. money back guaran­
tee at
H. H. BROWN, Druggist
YOUR CAR 
 ^ SERVICED ‘
Now with the hoist w e give your 
car «  careful, thorough service
The proper oil or grease a t the 
proper points.
Charge 75c
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SCHOOL-.A H *  X Y X 8
SCHOOL NEWS
ICwafinawi tnm mm 1}
Vie* PraskUmt, Harman gahtite; See 
rotary, Fraaeaa ja ile r ; Treaaurar B st- 
ty Prsatoa.
Junior*— PresJdentj, Claire Stormont; 
Vice President, John Bradf te; Secre­
tary, S tadey Hertenstehij Treasurer, 
Joyce Clamant.
Sophomore* *—  President, George 
A b els;'V ies President, Jsaknie Brad 
fute; Secretary, Bill Ferguson; Treas­
urer, BUI Braley.
Freshmen— President, Harold Stor­
mont; Vine President, Harold H ar- 
phant; Secretary, Pat McGuinn; 
Treasurer, Kenneth Huffman;
Eighth Grade— President, Lamarr 
Hamman; Vice ' President, Marcua 
Townaley; Secretary, John Towmjjey; 
Treasurer, Joseph Shiukje,
Seventh Grade -—  President Billy 
Furst; Vice President, Naomi Conner; 
Secretary, Vivian" Ramsey; Treasurer, 
Jimmie Wisecup, •
Assembly Program  
-P rofessor A . J, Hostetler, the guest 
speaker on our assembly program  
Monday, gave a challenging speech on 
the values o f a  high-school education. 
Straight thinking and the formation 
o f high ideals are two things which 
students should try to attain, he said.
Miss Carrie' M . R ife led the devo­
tional part o f the program, A  piano 
trio by Clara Galloway, Martha Ken- 
non and Margaret Stormont was 
greatly enjoyed by the group.
r S S S r l  TURNER’S
however this is subject to chan** if 
plan* do not materialise,
David J . Bridgham, CedarvilTa Col­
lege alumnus who gained his A . B , 
degree in 1810 and who ha* many 
frjends inthia community, Iras changed 
his location from  Pacentia Church, 
California, to  the First Church at 
Alexis, Illinois', He began bis duties 
there September 1 , .
Bmuly Shop
Kindergarten and Nursery School 
Arrangements were made for regis­
tration o f all Kindergarten children on 
Wednesday, September. 17 a t 8:45 A . 
M. Formal opening o f the Kinder­
garten and Nursery School will be on 
Monday, September 22. |
Because o f some changes that m ust, 
be made in the Kindergarten Room 
at the College Library, the class will ( 
meet for a  few  days in the primary 
room of the F irst Presbyterian church 
. Arrangements have been made 
whereby parents who have children 
too young for Kindergarten may en­
roll them for the Nursery School to 
be held’ in connection with the Kinder­
garten Class and in charge of an as­
sistant but limber the direction o f the 
regular teacher. *
A  change has been made for the 
payment o f tuition whereby parents 
may pay 60 cents per week if  'desired. 
A ll payments are to be made in ad­
vance. Parents should arrange for 
registration o f children on Wednesday 
even though they do not enter at thpt
Greenee County farm ers who cant 
qualify will vote on Sept. 24 fat three} 
township A A A  committee m embers' 
and two alternates from each town­
ship. Those elected will elect the three 
members of lha county A A A - com­
mittee and two alternates.
H AW LEY-W R IG H T M ARRIAG E
TH U R SD AY AFTERNOON
Mr." Ralph W right, Richmond, lad., 
and Miss Anna M ary Hawley, College 
Corner, 0 „  were united' in marriage 
Thursday evening about five o'clock by 
Rev, R . A . Jamieson, D. D ., at the par­
sonage,
The couple was accompanied by M r. 
Btuce McCreary, Morning Sun, 0 „  
a n d ,M iss  Oda Sheets o f College 
Springs. The couple w ill, reside in 
Richmond, Ind., where he has employ­
ment. His father and mother were 
married by Dr. Jamieson during his 






Mon. -  tues . r  Wed.* ■ *-• ' ■
Under Personal Supervision o f
m R S .  D O R Q T m  T U R R E R  *
14 E. Second St. Xenia, O, Phone 631
IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
FA IR
* *V* '
' I i ?-jyj mu r«'-
tM’jrri*
IN VITE S Y O U  TO THE OPENING OF TH E C ED A R VItLE  STORE
SATURDAY, SEPT. ZOth
W IT H  A  FU LL L IN E  OF —
W W W IH M H I
C O  Z  Y
•  * THEATRE *
' Fri. suwAiSaLf 10-20 . 
Jamas Csgney— P at O'Brien 
“ D EVIL DOGS O F T H E  AIR ”
News— Cartoon— Musical
Suit, and Mon., Sept? 21-22 
Betty Grable —  Don Ameehe 
“ MOON OVER M IAM I”
In Technicolor ,
New* —  Sports *— Cartoon
Wed. and Thura, Sapt. 24-25 
Marsha Hunt —  Robert sterling
“ I'L L  W A IT  FOR YO U ”  
Cartoon— '"The Rookie Bear”





7 Quart Cold Pack. Canners - 
14. Qu^rt Gray Enameled Dish Pah 
10 Quart Gray Enameled Dish Pan 1 
5 Gal. Can Asphalt R oof Coating, 
with Canadian Long Fibre Asbestos - $1.49
Souvenirs -  -  Gifts' to A ll Adults -  -  Souvenirs
Who says i'; ’ -a
?
T R A I N I N G
Instructing a student 
in  cable sp licin g .
are over i
Covered wagon days are gone. But the pioneering . 
spirit still lives in the telephone business. Since 
Alexander Graham Belt invented the telephone, 
more progress has been made in science; than dur­
ing alt previous human history.
Telephone progress has been due, in large measure, 
to the painstaking effort and persistent action o f , 
older heads in the business—men and women who 
haVel*rT«d2lye*rtOf
Pioneers—-an orgabheatlon o f seasoned veterans. 
Fart o f their tim e is devoted to instructing and . 
coaching younger members o f s the k  . .
telephone progress.„ „ v .
- ■ yt. i. *  p ;  ■■J f,’#l r  ^  !|
in  troubled times like these, steady hands and mattui 
‘minds see needed k  ^l'buidm ui, We in dbe tale--, 
phone business pay public tribute to our Ttlephone 
Pioneers—whoae s*ie Judgment and progressive 
'thinking are pushing ahead in the field o f com-;"* 
munications, in the* true spirit o f the pioneer.
V
Th« PJonect Badge which all 
tskphon* men and vroiwm 
With twanty-orte year* o f 
sanrito at* sdglkl* to wsar.
TUNt IN "tHC THIHlONt HOUR" CVSRY MONDAY 
SVININO At 7 R. M. OVtR WTAM, WtW mi VflRO




Umt picture, ’■WWrdfaf la  the B e * ," a'Mmmtoee *a**pw*£fi>#U*ha»«i
Hilarious Red Skelton spread# uMrth by the wholesale in ‘W ht*. 
tllag: in the Dark," camlcul adaptatfas of' the Broadway 'stage hit 
start* Saturday at th* Majestic Theater, with Skelton playing hia 
first starring role as a  radio “crime creator** forced by criminal* to 
invent a practical “perfect murder**' for them. H is antty* and ad­
venture* in escaping with two gjrl friend* maintain a conttnuoua 
gale of laughter, The' comedian haa for a sweetheart pretty Ann 
Rutherford, while Virginia Grey plays her love rival. The girls 
stage a battle over Red ttmt ia one of tba-top spots la  the general 
hilarity. Conrad, Veldt, mastery man of “A  Woman’s Face,”  playa 
the sinister cultlat leader erbo stirs up all tbs comical commotion. 
‘•Rags’* Ragland, comedy hit of Broadway'* “ Panama Hattie,” adds 
16 tba hilarity. a . Sylvan ffiaum directed, with principals to- 
eluding- Henry O'NeiU, £ve Arden, Paul Stanton and other*. E f­
fective camera work by Sidney Wagner and an interesting musi­
cal score by Bronislaw Kaper enhance the roaring comedy.
m m
Washington Letter
(C oN ’iw uiroJtooM  F n ^ B b s if )
' how long do yfl», M r. and M rs. Render, 
believe H itler pud his A xi* Empire 
Will le st?  Ip  a  recent conversation 
With, one o f  America’s most brilliant 
and thorough students o f ipternutienal 
affairs, this writer w as told that 
it- Would be safe to  wager that the 
W ar in Europe would be over within 
use year from next November 1st. Ac­
cording to this,g$mtl*m*nt Mr. Hitler, 
Sealeix his doom when he ordered the 
invasion o f Russia. Eurfgie- wifi spam 
be in revolt, and the German people 
themselves w ill. oust. H itler and the 
.Nazi party, set up a new- govemmeot 
and ask for peace within the next 
-twelve or -fifteen months. O f course, 
-other opinions can be obtained here in 
W ashington from  various persons well 
•versed in European affairs; Some for 
4pStance believe that the war w ill con 
tinue for several y *«r%  w ith all K n- 
.jsftpe being laid w aste before the con­
flict is ended.
FARM 4% LOANS
N o application fee. N o appraisal 
ife*. Refinance your lo a a e a tth e  
doweat interest rates ever offered. 
M cSavaaey ft Co. Loudon, Q, 
* Call or W rite 





“W e need more gOod-qnnlity cream 
f* r  our High-Grade Meadow Gold 
Mutter. t ,
H ighest price* paid at all .tim es.
I f  you are not a  patron of ours at 
'pr*6ent, l  would appreciate *  trial on 
Tfw r next can o f cream.
Station Operator
L E O L A  C O R N  
Open Dally Except Wednesday 
Afternoon
| Early Ohio History |
HllllHHH»M<»W«lll»‘“'“*«IW»lWUWM>WliHmiminni4WHl'
General. Hull’s great worry in hia> 
inarch to- Detroit spem sjto have been 
the fe*r that at such a distance from  
thg,aeurc« o f supplies with, an alm ost 
impenetrable wilderness intervening, 
much o f the way, that his communica­
tion might be cut,and bis army there­
by placed in a hazardous situation ., 
On July 11, 1812, six days after 
the arrival o f tht Army at Detroit, 
he dispatched a scout back to Gover­
nor M eigs, at Chillicothe, with a- mes­
sage saying “ we are very deficient in 
iprovisions . . . .  and the communication 
m ust bp preserved by the militia or 
this army will perishfor want o f pro­
visions . . .
On the morning after receiving the 
dispatch; -Governor Meigs called- a 
meeting o f citizens and within a few  
hours, a  company of volunteers en- 
listed,m ado up.of lawyers, merchant*, 
mechanics and the best men o f ChiUi- 
cothe. Und#r command o f Captain 
H enry Brush, .a prominent attorney, 
they marched to Urbana where they 
wefe joined by a small -force o f United 
States Regulars. In charge o f seventy 
pack horsey each • laden w ith two 
hundred pounds,o f flour and with a  
drove o f three hundred beef cattle, 
the battalion set out for D etroif’over 
Hull’s-route. But they never reached 
their destination, because communica­
tion was cut by the British near 
wflBjrownstown and the surrender o f Gen­
eral H ull. In consequence, all Captain 
Brush could do to save hia force of 
sboutone hundred and sixty men from  
capture was to return southward and 
after-an  absence o f five weeks, they 
reached Urbana1 without the loss o f 
man.
O n,their return, they were followed 
by Chief Tecumseh and a picked In­
dian force to  near Fort Findlay, but 
the Chief evidently found no opening 
for a surprise attack.
Captain Brush was for a time one 




la  now kept and served her* again 
PACKAGE OR B U LK
GIANT SANDWICHES
PHONE 6-1M 3
N E A L ’S
, Man Wanted 
To toll- Automobile Insurance. Fifty 
years; or older preferred. W rite Vic 
.JDeashey, 471 East Bread Street, 
Cohitabus, Ohio.
W e pay for
HOUSES $4.00 
COWS $2.00
o f aize and condition 




PHO N E M A . 454 Reverse Charges 
E . G. Bocheieb, Xenia, Ohio
satam *EE
IfcMIRR&IFfiWlHMI
gl^ MI JpTErw gW
W d * i M * e >  
e**i«nnli>i**» at the ftdoc*
IPWI**
'SstipatasL beftsd tLtp 
-im t Ik*
“ a m s u i
A
4.
k-LUNt r.D . » .
L i w m i  t o r  2 1
OVERCOM ING TH E  AD VER SAR Y« *
LXSSOH TXXT—HeveUUon M iM l; 18;*-4.. ■ 
GOU>*W TEXT—And Uwy ovtrcume Mm 
by m  blood ol tbe L*mb, *nd by the word 
o( tlMir (Mtbnony; and thsy loved not tbelr 
live* unto the death.—ReyeUUon 12:11. ;
W a r! W hat a fam iliar wordl 
Men are saying we should put an 
end to w ar. W e winh it were pc** 
sible, but aa long a *  sin rules in 
the heart* o f m en, there w ill be 
w ars; in fact, our lessen tells us of 
a greater war which is to take place 
in the heavens. The devil is busy 
not only on earth, but in the heaven­
ly places, and. wherever he is there 
i* w ar. Only when Christ, the 
P rince of Peace, com es to. reign will 
peace com e to all the earth.
Our lesson presents three scenes: 
Conflict Jui heaven, rejoicing over 
victory there, and a victory on earth 
which brought jpy in  heaven.’
I . W ar In Heaven (12 :7 -9 ). -
A  cleat, succinct, and helpful 
word on these verses is  quoted from  
Dr. John R. Bradbury:
“ H ie dispensations] interpretation 
of this passage is that during the 
period o f tribulation, which follows 
the rapture of the. saints, as 
•described in I- Thessalonjans 4:15- 
18; I Corinthians 15:51, 52, and other 
passages, there will be a w ar in 
heaven between M ichael, and his an; 
gels and the:devil and hip; Satan is 
not in hell .now. It is wrong to teach 
that he is there. He is  the prince of 
the power of the air. He rules the 
darkness of-this world H e inspires 
wickedness, in his domain and on 
earth. Against these , conditions the 
Christianas solem nly warned to pre­
pare (Eph. 6:10-18). When we say  
that Satan is in heaven, we do not 
mean the heaven of the immediate 
preaenceoLGod. The Bible speaks of 
different .heavens- and there is eyen 
a ‘heaven of heavens' (I  K ings 8 :27).
- “ From  whence come all the cross­
currents of wickedness now sweep­
ing over the world—many o f them  
contrary to the wishes of the vast 
m ajority Oftthe people? That there 
is,a  m alevolent genius directing.sin­
ister operations to hinder and baffle 
God and to destroy mankind is easy  
to understand.' Many people ask, 
‘Why does not God destroy! Him,?’ 
The answer to that is in this lesson. 
H is hour incom ing. H e w ill he ex - 
peUed frpro hi* domain by M ichael 
and his- angels. Then, because wTf 
people of tltis world have co-operat-' 
efl. with SataiKso willingly, he will 
be allowed toftak e refuge in the 
earth. H e will com e down (v ,1 2 ) in 
great Wrath, ‘because he knoweth 
That he hath hut a  short tim e.' “
H . R ejojctof in Heaven (12:10-
12).
I f we accept what seem s to be the 
correct view ; nam ely,'4hat‘The wom­
an o f  Revelation 12:1-5 is Israei^the  
nation in which the child (v . 5 ), who 
is  Christ, was born, then it would 
appear -that those who here rejoice 
in the victory over the dragon 
(Satan) would be the Jewish believ­
ers who will have com e through 
great tribulation. A t the sam e tim e 
it is-q uite appropriate to  apply the 
truth of the passage to us who .now 
find ourselves in conflict with Satan­
ic  powers. ■
The accuser does not hesitate to 
appear even tn the presence of God 
to bring charges against us (see Job 
1:6-12). But we need not fear him  
for he Is'a lread y  judged (I John 
16:11) and* w ill (as we see in our 
lesson) one day be cast down to 
earth, and (a s other Scripture re­
veals) w ill ultim ately be cast into 
the lake of fire (R ev, 20:10). '
But he is here-now, a supernatural 
(but not divine) being, plaguing ys 
tempting us, accusing us. W iiat 
shall we do about it7 A s to hi* 
accusation, we know we have a just 
and loving God and also have an 
Advocate to plead our causes before 
H im  (I John 2 :2 ). For his present 
attacks, our lesson gives the secret 
of spiritual victory in versa 11.
ID . Victory on Earth (R ev. 15: 
2-4).
The scene of victorious rejoicing 
which w e see here is evidently in 
heaven, but it is because of victory 
oa earth. H ere are those that have 
com e through the horrible conditions 
described in Revelation 13, and have 
been victorious over the beast, in 
spite of his great powers. *
They sing; that is the token of 
real victory, of a .heart victory. 
W hatever loss they m ay have suf* 
fered, and whatever trials they m ay 
have gone: through, they have “ got­
ten the victory”  (v . 2 ), They sing 
the song of M oses and the Lam b (cf. 
Exod. 15:1-21 and Rev. 5 :9-14).
It is right that the redeemed ol 
the Lord should sing, glorifying the 
nam e of God (v . 4) and magnifying 
H is great and marvelous works 
(v . .3 ), Let us remind ourselves 
again that if we are Chtfistiafis, we 
are on the victorious side. The 
glim pse into the heavens which we 
find in our lesson should giyc us the 
right perspective with which to view 
the troublesome experiences of life. 
God has a plan, and H e will bring 
it to complete and victorious 
fruition in His own tim e and It:s 
own way. „
(R Cehm&rn aafoi Watt on hit 
I; w ay (to ho thought} to tho Bust 
i : lndi*t, but instead ha found him- 
i ftdf in Amaric*. Sea if you can 
: steor m straight course through 
. these questions, placing your an- 
' twert in the indicated spaces, and 
than chock the right answers and 
get- your rating.
(1) The Am torg corporation is (a )
the manufacturing division of the 
Am erican Target com pany; (b) pur­
chasing agency of the Russian gov­
ernm ent; (e ) social organization of 
Am ericans resident in  Austria; 
(d) nam e for any f T I  ^  
dum m y corporation. 1 1
(2) That odd anim al, the duckbill 
platypus, is a  native of (a ) Aus­
tralia ; (b ) Y ucatan; (c) Central 
U g a n d a ;(d )th e  I I 
H i m a l a y a s .  1 I
«* M
* .  ■
*•!
Baku***
(3) The Instrument pictured here 
Is used in.w arfare. It is -(a ) a-peri­
scope; (b) a range-finder; (c) a 
weather forecasting device; (d) a 
listening post f ~ J
for airplanes. 1 I
(4) The- eenten&ry of -the postage 
stam p was celebrated last year, 
P ostage stam ps-w ere invented by 
(a ) Alphonse Daudet; (b) Elias 
How e; (c) Thomas Jeffer- I— I 
son ; (d ) Sir Rowland H ill, I I
(5) I f you are chary of doing
-something, you (a) hesitate to do 
i t ; (b ) are cheerful of the opportu­
nity to do it ; ,(c) refuse pointblank 
•to do it ; .(d) w ill do it [~ “ 1 
within a  reasonable tune. 1 1
(6) “ G ive m e liberty or give, m e 
death”  w as-said by (a ) Stephen De­
catu r; (b ) Patrick H enry; (o ) Na­
than H a le ; (d ) JTn
General W arren. I I
(7) Gunpowder w as invented by 
(a ) the Carthaginian s; (b) the 
F rench ; (c ) the Span- r ~ |
lards; (d ) the Chinese. I I '■
“ GUESS AGAIN” 
ANSWERS
L  IU) tor 10 point*................. .
2, ts) tor 15 p o in t* ...,..............
f  jb) tor 23 points.......................
4, (d)Tor 10 p o ta to ............ . . .
Jffi'(br IS potato,
0. (bj tor lo potato.......................
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings for 
water, gas and steam, Hand snd 
•lSecirie Pumps for all purposes, 
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French Drinking Incresses
Vichy, France— The French people 
in increasing numbers are taking to 
drink since the crushing defeat of 
their country last year. This is report­
ed by the newspaper Le Temps in an 
article warning against the rising 
alcoholism statistics under the head 
ing,. “A  Great Peril.’’
The warning is based on figures 
just given out by the organization 
known as the Committee for Studies 
and Documentation at Lyons. The fig­
ures indicate that acute alcoholism 
among the French is progressing by 
leaps and bounds,
“ Unless thg. fight against excessive 
drinking is pursued with energy, it is 
certain that efforts for national re­
construction are due- for a certaifi 
check,”  says the newspaper.
The danger o f drinking too much is 
greater at this time, when food is in­
sufficient, declares Le Temps, adding 
that food restrictions are being taken 
as a pretext f6r drinking, on the 
theory o f since less is eaten strength 
must he kept up by taking on more 
occasional drinks. Excessive drinking 
is indulged in not only by men, but by 
women.
Ail this apparently has taken place 
despite the somewhat sCve're restric­
tions on the sale of drinks in France. 
On three days a week nothing but 
light wines and beer may be served 
and the alcoholic contents o f liquors 
and "appetizers”  has been reduced.
A  Lis Sticks
“ Would you tell a  lie  for three 
cents?” asked a teacher o f one o f her 
boys,
“N o, ma’am,”  answered Dick.
“For ten cents?”
“N o, ma’am,”
“ For a dollar?”
“N o, ma’am.”
‘iFor'a Hundred dollars?”
“ N o, ma’am.’*
“ For a thousand dollars ? ”
.Here Dick was staggered. A  thou­
sand dollars looked like sucli a big  
sum, W hat lots of things he could 
buy with a thousand dollars 1 W hile ( 
ic was thinking about it and trying 
to make up his mind, a boy behind 
dm cried out:
“N o, ma’am.”
“ W hy n ot?”  asked the teacher.
Now mark this boy’s answer and do 
not forget it,
“ Because, ma’am,”  said he, “ the lie " 
sticks,*’ , 1 . i
When the thousand dollars are all 
none, and the good things bought with 
them are all gone, too, the lie is there
Why m&tt
By Chari** ft* m * Lgm»||
“I  beufht another* /a m  a few  
, months ago,”  aaid » y  Indiana fritnd  
as we visited recently. “ It i> hard to  
tefl what the next few  years wilt 
bring us because of the international 
rituation. I think »  farm 4* about the 
best investment one can make,”  .
“ This is your third farm , I  believe?” ' 
was my inquiring comment. W e were 
intimate friends, and during the 1930a 
ate at the same Kiwanian clu b .'
“Y e s," he replied, “ and an interesti 
ing thing about this one is that when: 
the barn was last painted, the workj 
was done by James Whitcomb Riley. 
He used to do labor o f that kind, be­
fore his .poems and books brought 
him returns.”  . / ;
“ I have heard that he did, a  lot of! 
painting in Central Indiana;”  I 3aid.<; 
“M r, Bradley once told me M r. Riley! 
painted his first drug store building^ 
That must have been done sixty on 
more years ago for Mr. Bradley tookj 
over the building later when he was! 
a young druggist," -
“ That may be,”  said my Hoosien 
friend. “Riley worked around Somer- 
, set in the south part o f the county. 
One of his poems is -“The H ills o f  
Somerset.”  ’‘’Our barn is an old build­
ing, and very much in nee'd o f paint. 
In fact there, are only a few vestiges 
of the old paint left, such as on the- 
gable ends under the protruding roof, 
but the tradition persists that Riley 
painted it last. For the sake of senti­
ment, I would like to leave it as it  
is, but I am thinking of .having it 
painted before the snow flies. W e can 
always say anyhow that 'Riley paint­
ed oiir barn’ ”,
The Hoosier poet was bom, in 
Greenfield, Indiana, in 1853, .and died 
in'Indianapolis, in 1916. * His father 
hoped he would be a lawyer, but he 
left school early and became an itin­
erant painter. For a time he traveled 
with a theatrical company. He served 
as handy man, re-cast some old plays,, 
improvised comic songs; and filled in 
as singer ,and actor as the occasion 
demanded. For a while he was a ban- 
jo-play cr with a patent-medicine com­
pany. He was a  student o f human 
nature. His travels brought him into, 
contact with the plain people. Later 
he depicted their life, feelings, tastes 
and hopes so successfully in their 
native dialect. : •
“ The Old Swimmin’-H ole”  was pub­
lished in 1883. It attracted attention 
at once. He wrote for newspapers and 
magazines, and was on the staff o f an 
Indianapolis paper. His “Leonainie”  
was written in imitation of, Edgar A l­
len Poe, and the resemblance was so 
close that even W illiam  Cullen Bryant 
was-deceived by it. Among his far 
vorites arc, “A n , Old Sweetheart o f 
Mine,”  “ The Raggedy iMan,”  “Hie 
Boss Girl” , “Little Orphant Annie,”  
and “ When the Frost is on the Pump­
kin.” More than seventy volumes of 
his books have.been, published. B y  
some he is considered- the greatest 
poet o f his day.
Formal education and parental 
guidance, had less .to do with Riley 
than nature and environment. He was 
the exception to the usual plan, He 
seemed to just grow up; and eventual­
ly he flowered into a poet. Most of, 
us cannot trust ourselves to a plan 
so uncertain. W e need the molding 
influence o f culture, education and 
tradition, and after thkt the realiza­
tion of oiir natural inclination. Riley 
found his place by the hard road of 
experience. It proved, to be the right 
why for him, but for the average per­
son form al education coupled with 
work is better.
T w w y  $ * m m
Once again fipsnoer Tracy prorse 
his right to his place a* a two- 
Ume Academy Award winner with 
his portrayal of that favorite of 
fiction, “Dr. vJekytt and Mr, Hyde” 
Sharing honors with the star to 
the new picture, currently play­
ing at the Regent Theater, are In­
grid Bergman and Lana Turner.
Surprise of the M-G-M produc­
tion is the casting against type 
of the two leading ladles, Con­
trary to expectations, Lana Tur­
ner is tho sedate Beatrix Emery., 
and Ingrid Bergman the little bar­
room entertainer, Ivy Peterson, 
Both prove their versatility to the 
unusual roles. One of the high­
lights of the drama is Miss Berg­
man singing “You Should See Me 
: Dance the Polka" to the befuddled 
Mr, Hyde. Miss Turner, In her 
.best Tole to date, proves herself 
.a front-tank performer.
But It Is Tracy’s performance j 
, which dominates the film. Ad- 
i mirable in his restraint, Tracy re- 
i sorts to no gargantuan make-up to 
-denote his transformation from the 
good Dr. Jekyll Into the evil Mr. 
Hyde.' With a minimum of fa-1 
clal horror, the star achieves his 
personality change through change 
,$f expression.
The Robert Louis Stevenson 
novel tells the story of young Dr.; 
Jekyll, scientist interested in' 
man’s dual personality. He be­
lieves that in all men are good- 
and evil, to some evil predom-f 
inates over the good, ia others thei 
•reverse-Is true- Over the objsc-1 
tlons of friends, colleagues and 
sweetheart, Jekyll continues bis 
experiments in his field.. He drinks 
the resulting .potion. It I? then* 
his evil self asserts itself and he; 
becomes Mr. Hyde.
leg al  H o n o c
ftnaa M. Pagwier, whes# last knwa 
address-was m  AAw Dayton, 
Obi*, and: wJmm* yrmmtt wkeceshoai*
is wnfetewn, I* hereby MtUM that
Many ft. ffcyiAsr has JUs* a petUkm 
. f»r diver— agsdast her -oa tbs gsoawd* - 
of mSfsd ahsedos la Case No, H W f Ja 
the Common Pleas Court, Ovsen* 
County, Ohle, sad that **id mum* will 
NM* m  for hearing oa or aftsr Ns- 
vamber 11941-
(9»19-5t-10r24) Harry S, Fayater 
By Dan M. Aultawn 
his Attomsy
NOTICE
Mary Louise Johnston, whose last 
known place o f residence is R . R . N o. 
it Greervcaatle, Indiana, w ill taka no­
tice that on th « 21st day o f August, 
the undersigned, Robert W -. Johnston, 
filed his petition against her to the 
Court o r  Common Fleas of Greene 
County, Ohio, praying for a  dlvoro* 
and relief on the grounds o f gross 
neglect o f duty. Said cause w ill bs 
for hearing on and after the 10th day 
o f October, 1941.
40-0 ■ - Robert W . Johnston,
B y his attorney, Philip Aultm an.
LEGAL NO TICE
F or Sale— Upright piano. Colby, 
Cherry finish. jGood condition. Cheap. 
Earl Shaw. Cedarville, phone 6-2101.
Marvin K . Beach, whose last known 
residence was General Delivery, Rus- 
jclls Point, Ohio, and who present 
residence is unknown and can not be 
ascertained, will take notice that A n- 
geline M . Beach, his w ife, has .filed 
sUit, in the Common. Pleas Court o f - 
Greene County; Ohio, on the grounds 
o f gross neglect- o f duty, and extreme 
cruelty.
Said petition w ill be for hearing 
on cr after the l lt h  day of October, 
1941. - ’ ’
(8r26-3t-10-3) Angdline M / Beach
B y: Sm ith, M cCallister & Gibney,
■ ' her Attorneys.
- —  CALLIN G  C A R D S -------
1 0 0 ____________________ -51.25
Plain or Panneljed
Stop in now and get this" item you 
have been needing.'
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